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A HIBUMB riMIM MtKKTIOH.

He wn Always nmi'i t WW
Vol IM Besets ,

Mr. George Mle,e of slsfas lead
owner of Waetitegtoa eonatr, Md., ud
oat of Its sbos anoeesjafal fsrmera, whoa)
bejm la fa Clatr-Spite- f, aa who has rote
tka RpW!oa ticket ataee Um oMaalta
UoaofttMtpartr.baidMUndalilatMitSoa I

to Tot for UtsrelasKi aad larlS refers, aad I

B'tm the followtaf r oaa for dotal so. I
! "My tUpartor from Um Ropab- - I

wn party w not raaaesj. ror n years
past 1 have failed to aw bow t farmer la
bMufltad ty laws mad to laoreaae
tn prloe of every thlag ha boyi
wlifeout any oompcesaUoa or in or east
of valce for what taa Mil. That the
BMBBJaotarar believes la aad TOtaa for a
alga arotaeUTO tarlfl 1 oaa mdlly aader-ataa-d

; bat la view or um met tkat taa
mrmer'a aurkat for eora, wheat aad seat
la eettarB, stable and fixed la far-o- S Ena
hbo. Deyoaa iosj ooairot a owr govern
meat, I eaaaot see how aay
farmer eaa rota for a system whleh make,
him pay higher priow fcr hla elothee, hia
shoes, hla hat, la fast, for arary arUola of
dimestla eoaanoaptlon, unless, indeed, ho
laactoatad tiy motive of ao greet patriot-la- m

ao to be willing for Uta general jgood of
hla oonntry to make a aaorlfloa of47 par
cent, of hla earnings to aaalat lnthaeatab
lletmient of charitable inatltntlons for the
ossem or ma reiiow man.

"Of eoarao all thla la good, aobla aad un-
selfish, la oaa tense, bat la view of themany land mortgage companies which are
adTtrtlaad la almost every newspaper, It
appears la another sense questionable and
at time even doabtiol whether we ahonld
enoonrage anterpriaea and Indnatrlea whloh
hare aohlered auoh remarkable anooeea aa
to plsoe millions nf dollars la farm mort-
gagee at 7, 8 and 9 per cant, without loeing
a dollar, aa these onmpanlea enoonrag.
ingly report Still, viewing the faot
that thla has been going on for 25
yearn, the time haa come, In my opinion,
for onr infant indnatrlea to make aetepot
Speroent towarda aelf anpport, In order
that the farmer and hla wife may besuffl- -
oleauy releaaed from work aa to be able to
beoome acquainted with aaoh other before
aey sue. it mignt do desirable to harePlenty of mllllonalrea toannnort the diamit

ui mo country id ram siaie aoroaa. Dnt it
seema to me equally desirable to hare In
the dlatrlbutlon of wealth enongh money
remain among the middle and lower
olaaaee to anpport the dignity of labor and
respeotabUlly at home."

at
Men anil Women Hones,

Joints anJinucleoiinjrr.8ripotlioaeonlilnr
tortures of rbcuin.ilism it iliey will but "takeUnto by the furelock," ami annihilate the
HJ2.p.nu "' "mlnir trnultle with theami highl v fain tloum Llooiland alterative, HoMclicr'n fetomaeh ilitters.
nf"V0,I)?iro8tly ,ln,'""'o ll'e
a'.. bi'.yinK, .""h "'' ntroLloiu complaint!

the safe as well as circtlual unti phllgostlo"PevcntUo. Alter to damp.
?, ?'?"' n"a olhcr r'nu"! W'lch en!

S?TO n?.r,iei"n'""" e'"l'icy, (iniueRlassful
SL,.no.?',lcI l".0"'' HI s'o surer

iSl'H '?u re!nl',',nt.duinU aKuo anil aruS
cxlsta, ami it i, fcesiiles, n most Bcnial to

Sf.SL.'L ttJ?",.1' Kao'1; en, mariners,P?,,,r?Bnl'",ra.,,,""' avocations In'
S!, Ja,,'or',nus woik .In rnuqhucatheroutof
toTaluabfe l'P"catton indoors, And It

G(

Da. lam's last leoturo on weak, nervon "D
blood poison and debilitated men tent free ofcharge. Address, Dr. Thiil, Ho. BS8 North 4thatroet, Philadelphia, Pa.

Taa Handsomest Lady in Lancaster
Kemarked to a trlend the other day that theknew Komp't Balsam for the Throat andLnnga waj a superior remedy, aa It stopped theher cough Instantly when other had no etfect

whatever. Bo to prove thla and convlnoe you ItSfi,SiS?.e,?nlr "" ' Rlvo vou a sam-
ple iYe. lrge site 60c. and l ou.

Haptnra ewe guaranteed by Dr. J. B. atayer
Ml Arch street, Philadelphia. JCaaeatonoe,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advloe of
free, tend for circular. mario-lyda- and

E
BOOTH A.ND BHOMS.

10 T WEAR, and

1 Ton Can Save Money

BVV1S1T1MQ

STACKHOUSE'8
AND POBOQABINQ YOU IT

FOOT WEAR.
4STTUB 11I8X BIIOKS AND, lovtksi

pbioks in thb;city.

D. . STACKIOUSB,

88 dc 80 HA8T KINO, BT.

LANOABTXB, PA.

SOOTS AND SHOES.

An Exciting Race for
the Lead I box

In these times when "Competition It toBtronr," we are Determined to Keep in theLead, and have Laid in a

LARGE STOCK
or

School Shoes
Which for PU10B, QUALITY and DUKAB1L.

IT Y cannot be beaten In the City.
andWI CAN BELL YOU

Cnlld's Kid and Pebble, Heel and Spring
Heel Shoes. Sizes from 8 to 10X, for tl CO.

Child's Grain Bolar Tip, Ueol and enrtntt
Haeiehoet. Blzot a to lox. forsocenu.

Misses' Grain Uutton Shoes. Broad and Nar-
row Toes. Bizet 11 to 2, for 11.00.

Misses' Grain Bolar Tip Button Shoes, Sizes
11 tog, for II 0).

M isms' Kid and Pebble, Heel and Spring
Heeiehoet. Blxesllto2, 11.25.

Yontht'. Bovt' and Men's Veal Calf, HookLaoe shoes. Sfzea 11 to 2, J to 5 and 6 to
9
Ladlea Pebble Bnttnn ahnu Blzea 2H to 7,

Mcenta.
Uea' Grain Button Shoes. SUes 2X to 7,

Ladles' Kid and Pebble. Hound and fin u are
Toe Shoes. Bizet 2 to 7, 1 1.25.

Bemember these are no Auction Bale Goods
Jat we do not buy one Dollar's worth nt oboesn that way), bnt ar made by Good ltellable
Factories, and we will guarantee tbty are theBeat bhoet ion can buy In the City at theiw nuuwu uuve, as w are uniiainir up
Our Trade by Boiling Goods on a Close Max-f!- n

Moat of these Shoos we have told ever since
we commenced business, almost throe years.

We have Oiled our Kabt WINDOW with
SCHOOL Blums and have marked trie prices
on them, to that you can compare them with
those you buy elsewhere.

The 0se-P-f ioe Cash House,

FREY & ECKERT

The Loaders of Low Prices

IN
It

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. S East mug Street,

UU(CASTB,PA

-- I
"3?i m

u
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pAINES CELERY COMPOUND.

A PERFECT COMBINATION
Of harmless TCRetable retaedles that will restore Um wbom system to healthy aeUoa,
la absolutely seeded to cb may dlaeaae "for the dlmaae that afeota oaa orgaa
weakens all." Palne's Celery Compound is THIS PERFECT COMBINATION.
Head the proof.

M I bare aaaarea terribly from aerroajiirai aad kidney
trouble IboaghttwoboUesotPalne,' Celery oompoand. ,
ana ok. how MOM feel pro! I havesomnohSUlhinyear
BMdtatBa.forX kaew hatttaiaioraM.n

Ontario, ventre, M.Y, Ma. J. J, Watso.

PAWS CELERY COMPOUND
ror nv years i suoartd withmaianAananervoatnees.I tried Patne's Velery compouad.and 1 can trntbf ally any

that Ave bottles completely eared me. t cheerfully recom-
mend It, for I know ft to be agaod medicine "

I Hia.L. iB4iw, letter Carrier,suuon B, Brookljn, m. t.
CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES

Xeuralgia, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, CoatlTeaeas, Piles, Liver
vompiaint, Sidney Trouble, i emaie uoapwinis, aaa auI

pure iiooa.
1, aix for as. Watta, Biohiid-aoaj- j

Co., Fropti, Baxllogtoo,
SI, atx forts. See that each bot-
tle beara the Celery trade
BTHB OBBIMTATBD,

vt..
FOB TH XBBVOCS,

QUTIOURA. RRMKD1XS.

bORE FROM KNEE TO ANKLE.

atlrttyOontl'ltak a stasa of DUraae.
Lea; OlanlaUbed Oae-Thlr- d in Slit Condi
Uoa Hopslese oared by the CuUeura Kem-etflf-

ror three years I waa almott crippled withan awful tore lea from my leaownianklet the akin was entirely gone, and thefleeh was one mast of disease. Twin nhmt.
Olana nnmnniiMd It tnmanthia lfcitaA simtB.
ieheel about one-tblr- d the stse of the other,
and I was tn a hopeless condition, Alter try.
Ing all kinds of remedies and spending hun-
dreds of dollars, from which I got no relief
whatever. 1 waa persnadod to try your

the result was as fol-
lows : After three days I noticed a decided
ehanae for the better, and at the end of two
month! I waa completely cured, sty flesh was
punned, and the bone (which had been ex- -

Ksed for over a year) got sound. The fleshto grow, and and for nearly twoyears past, my leg Is aa well at ever It was,
soundln every respect, and notaslgnof thedlseaie to be seen.

S. G. AlikttW, Dubois, Dodge Co , Ga.
Terrible Buffering from Bkla Disease.

I haTA tMVflna tArrihlnftnlflnrwr ftiymur. tritn
dlseases of the tkln and blood, and have beenbilged to shun pnbllo places fay reason et my

lngnrlnghnmora. Have had the best otphy
sicians ana spent hnnareds of dollars, but sotno relief until I used theuUTICUKa.UBMK.
DIB", whleh have cured me, and left my akin

clear and my blood as pure aa a child's.
IDA MAY UAJHI.

Olive Branch P. O., Miss.

trrom US Pounds to 17S Pounds.
I have taken several bottles of GOTIOUBA

BEaoLVBNT with all the results 1 could
wish for. About this time last year, when
commencing Ita use, I weighed Its pounds,
and today l weigh 172 pounds.

aau.uanriiai,u nasmngton, u. o,
HOTB the UUT1CUBA BESOLVJENT Is

beyond all doubt the greatest blood purifier
ever compounded.

CuTicuaa., the great skin cure, and CutioubaSoar, an exquls to skin beantlfler, externally,
and Hiholvbkt, the new blood puri-
fier. Internally, are a positive cure for every
form or tkln and blood disease, from pimples

scrofula.
Sold everywhere. Price, Cotiovba, 60c t

Boar, 25o i Raaotvairr. II 00 Prepared by thePUtTKK D 11 LIU ANU UUKkldlr. CO.: Iln..
ton, Mass.
..awsendfor "How to Cure Bkln Diseases,"

pages, 60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials

A 'DVIO Bhln and Scalp presorved andU&OI OboauUOedby Cutiousa BD10A- -

imu oiur.

Constitutional Catarrh.
No tlnglo disease has entailed more suffer-ing or hastened the breaking np of the consti-

tution than catarrh. The sense or smell, oftaste, of sight, et hearing, the human voice,
mind, one or more, and somotlmes all,yield to its destructlvelnduence. The poison

distributes throughout the system attacksevery vital force, and breaks up the most ro-
bust of constitutions. Ignored, because butlittle understood, by most physicians, Impo--
u3iuy bihuiuu vy uutiCKB um cn&Tiatans,
those suffering from ft have little hope to be
relieved of It this side of the grave. It la
time, then, that the popular treatment of this
terrible disease by remedies within the roach

all passed into hands at once competent
trustworthy. The new and hitherto un-

tried method adopted by Dr. eanfordlnthe
reparation of his IUdioal Cubs haa won the
earty approval of thousands. It is Instanta-

neous In affording relief In all head colds,
sneeilng. snuftllng and obstructed breathing,

rapidly removes the most oppressive
symptoms, clearing the head, sweetening the
breath, restoring the senses of smell, taste andhearing, and neutralizing the constitutional
tendency of toe disease towards the lungs,
liver and kidneys.

Babvord's Baoioal Curb consists of one bot-
tle cf the Badioal Cube, one box of ua--
TABBHAL BOLVSHT, and IHFBOVBD lXBALKB i
price, II.

POTTBB DlUO & CHSVI0AL CO , B081 OK.

ANORAKE PILLS,

THE BEST

BLOOD PURIFIER
Is that which keeps the Liver and
Stomach in healthy condition.

GOOD DIGESTION
MEANS

GOOD BLOOD.

Nothing in the world so success-
fully treats the digestive organs as
Mandtake. and the only pure, safe
and reliable preparation of Man-
drake is

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,

Porsaleby all Druggists. Price SB cents per
t S boxes for 65 cents ; or sent by mall,

postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. U,
Schenck A Bon, Philadelphia. w

JJUiTS OBHAM BALK.

oatabbh'3ay fevee.
BLT'B CBKAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, lioeo cold. Hay fever. Deafness, Uead- -

ache. Prloe du uttuia. aasi lu una., airBio's, Owego, N.Y.,U.B,A.

XLT'S CBKAM BALM Cleanses the Natal
Passages, Allays Pain and Inflammation,
Healslhe Sores, Bestores the Senses et Taste

Smell.
TBY THB CUBE.

A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price CO cents at Druggists ; by
maU, registered, 60 cents.

ELY BBOTHEUS,
i Warren Street, New York.

novlB-lydA-

3.0LDBN BPKOIFIU.

DRUNKENNESS
--OB THE

L1QUOB HABIT POSITIVELY CUBED BY
ADMINISTERING DB. HAINES'

HMLDMN SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking It t Is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or an alcohollo wreak.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate r&en who have taken Golden Bpe-clf- lo

tn their coffee without their knowledge,
and y believe they quit drinking of theirown freewill. IT NEVEU T AlEsTTThe sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Bpeclac, It be
comes an utter lmpossiDUity lor the IW nor
appetite to exist, for sale by

CHAB. A- - LOOHEB. Drniriri.t.r a w.. v., ,...
nv tj huwi. BCAster, Pa.

riRAY'H BPEOIirXO MEDICINE,

Gray's Specific Medicine,
The Great English Bemedy will promptly and

radically euro any and every case of nervous
debility and weakness, result of indiscretion,

oroverwore or Drain and nervous sys
tem i is perfectly harmless, acta like magic,
ana ueen extensively usea lor over so years
with great success.

ABrruU particulars In our pamphlet which
we desire to send free by mail to every one.

sBTThe Bpaelflo Medicine U sold by all drug-fis- ts

at U per package, ct six packages for fc.
will be sent free by mail cm receipt of themoney, by addressing the agent,

a. B. OOOHRAN, Dnisfflat,
Aeb. 117 A IK North Queen St, Lancaster, Pa.

THE QBAT MBDIOIEB CO- - No. 10
trMt,BsBUo, m Y. luau-ivdAwM-

diseases arising from Im- -

I, tlS fOrSB. WBJ.ti,BtCHAt).
o A Co., rropa , Barllngton,

TUBAGID.

rORNlTURB.

qoh8 a qibbs.

Our Homes and How to Fur-
nish Them.

Those intending to furnish
or refurnish their houses, in part
or the whole, should Inspect our
immense stock of New Fall
Styles on exhibition in our large
salesrooms. Our own and other
makes at the lowest prices. Lar--

gcsi uispiay ui nrsiiass rur-nitu- re

in the city, on the ad, 3d
and 4th Floors of No. 31 South
yueen street.

ochs jTgibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprli-ly- a

VALL, 1888. FALL, 1088.

OUR OFFER.
mA"160 "fooffl Bait, Complete, Stalnod,

atR1in.ltAll',P.S 91 Bn"' ,3ft0- - otnor
SJJ, 33, B37, flu.

A Very Stylish Hair Cloth Suit, IM.
P,U'B Parlor suit, complete-- A.?!eBt,,'J,5,',t

divan, Ohurry.eM so.

",9tl:or offers we make wblohapaco willnot allow, and you can't fall to be repaid by avisit to seethe Mew Hoods which are dallybeing received.

PricesWell, they are astonishingly low.

Heioitsh's Faroitare Store

fl7 fc JO EOUXH QUsUN ST.,

L.ANOABTEU.PA.

furnTture
WIDMTEE'S OOENEB.

THE OLD CORNER
SIS FULL OF GOOD NEVypTHINQS.

JOurstoeklstooiargeand must be reducedbefore the season doses. To do this we haveconcluded to give the people a cbanoe to get

Good Furniture I
AT A LITTLE COST.

We have some goods (not the newest, but
onihwiSf.ttlreUm!,8,0ll"t118 0t
pe!UtSettn?mTovBet.ve,K8' W9

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE

Oer. Kaat Klnff & Duke Sta.

FUBNITURE ! FURNITURE I

THE UNDEBBIUNED HAS BEOPXNED IUS
BTOKE AT THE OLDBTAND,

B"o. 38 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by fl.ro tome time ago,

and ras a porfecUy Mew Stock of all kinds of

FURNITURP.
PABLOBBDITES,

BXDBOOH BUITEB,
TABLES, CHAIB8, Kro.

UPHOLSTERINa
In All Its Branches. Also Painting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street.

loetid

AHPHALT BLOCK8.

A HPHALT PAVING BLOCK,

Asphalt Block Co.,
Offlce-- 01 Chestnut St., Phlla., Pa.

Works-Bridgep- ort, Pa., A Camden, N. J.
UANUPACTUBEBS Of,

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
SIZES izSxlI,"AMD 4IHxU

In general use forttreetpavlng,sldewalks,gar
den paths, mill yards and driveways, gutters,
cellars, vats and sea walls. Advantages:
Noiseless, oustless, strlcuy tanltary,

and cheap.
For prices and further In formation addressi

B. 8, OSTMR & BRO.,
Agents Lancastur Co.. tru North Prtaoe st.

Lanaaatsr. Pa, ntlmd
OA.XX1AUJU.

VMAIHMMWXWtA
BTANDAKO WORK.

edw.ejSgerley
CARRIA6E BD1LDEK,

N08,,2,U,i8MABKET BTBEET, sUar Ol
Postoffloa. Lancaster. Pa,

I have in stock and Build to Order Every
Variety of the following styles i Coupe. Bug.gtea, Cabrtoieu, Carnages. Victorias, Business
VTBilVUk A

Market Wi
1 emnlov

lues to build correctly any style of carriage
oesirea. xne wuamy. style ana nnlsh 01 car
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest la tMmarket.

0Sfim'ttYXl&.ITAKDOsUATHT

oLoraiira, ac.

QIRSH St BROTHER.

FALL BEGINNING !

THIS WEEK,

Begimiing September 10,

WESTAETA .

"FALL BEQINNINCr,"

That U a BBTlLiTION et the FOSStBlLt-TIE- S

Of Ue BDSIMESB la

STYLE AND PRICE.
IN

Beady-lad- e Clothing
A Magnlfloent Assortment of

OvercMsSoilSiilTiiffi

FALL OVIROOsVTS, Plain and Bilk
Faosd, t7, 98, 0, 910. 919,

914 and 918.

wintsr ovraooavrs. ta.co to
9SS. Bvarvtblnff between.

FALL and WINTIB 8UIT8, 9S to
920. Prioea the Lowest, Aasort-men- t,

Fit, Make and Qual-
ity Perfeot.

TR0UBHR9 from the Bveryday at
91 to the Finest at 98.

Children's and Bojs' Clothing,

ALL QUA I.1TIES AND PBIOES,

" Their Rspid Salt Showi Tfatir Popnltrily."

EVIBTTBLNfl IN FDRNISBINGi

HIRSH & BROTHER,
Oer. Centre Pqntre, md N. Queen St,

L1NCASTEB, PA.

Closed Saturday, September 15lh,
until 6 O'clock fa the Even Inc.

nugll-lm-

mAILORINQ DEPARTMENT.

The Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT

--or-

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KING ST.,

--isir dll or- -

Choice ffew Suitings
-- AND-

OVERCOATINGS

-- FOB TH1

Fall Season !

COUK IN EAULY 11ETOBE THE BDSU
BEQINB.

WE flUABANTEE SATlSrAOTION IN
EVEBY PABTI0DLAB.

The People's Gasb Store,

NO. 88 BAST KINO BTRHBT,

LAN0ABTEB, PA.
marlMrdAw

BOMitMR XK80RTH.
--

JMrr, Q8ETNA PARK,

Mt- - Gretna Park,
FOB EXCCK8ION8 AND PICNICS.

Tbls Park is located in the heart el theSouth Mountain on the line of the
Cornwall Lebanon Railroad,

Nine miles south of the City of Lebanon,
within easy dlstanoe of llarrtaburg, Ueadlnir,
Lancaster, Columbia ana all points on thePhiladelphia a Beading and Pennsylvania
Ballroads. The grounds are large, covering
hundreds ofacres, and are

FUEE TO ALL.
The conveniences are a Mu-g- Dancing Pa- -

niuni, m opKwoi vsnjDg nail, xwo lichen
mimen'
Ball Grounds.
tery vtuona, sww us-- Tables lor Lunchsrs.
aniuo oasis ana iiencnes are scatteredthroughout thegrounds.

TUB STATE BlFLE BANQE
Of the National Guard of Pennsylvania haa
been located at ait. Uretna. and the Military
Bide Practice, from time to time at the Bange.
will constitute a new attraction to visitors.
Another attraction Is

LAKE CONE WACO,
Covering nearly twenty acres on which areplaced a number of elegant New Boats, andalong the banks of www art) pleasant walksand lovely teen ierv.

OBSERVATION OAKS
WU1 be ran on the line of the Cornwall A Lett,
anon Ballroad, or will be tent .to differentpoints, when practicable, ter the accommoda-
tion of excursion parties. They are sale.pleasant and convenient.

Parties desiring It can procure Meals at thePark, as the Dining Ball win be under the su-
pervision of E. at. BOLTZ. of the Lebanon
Valley House. Those who with to spend a day
In the Mountains can Snd no plaoe so beauti-
ful or affording ao mueh pleasure as ML
Gretna. MO INTOXICATING DBINKB a "
LOWED O THB PBEMISES.

SB For Excursion Bates aad General Infor-
mation, apply to

NED IRISH,
0. L.Kailxoad, LatMBQs, Ps.jiavsKg

H. & XHOADB A BOM.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

flrat of ourT ton sucotwdlDg
importatioisi

wawk will be
otiT9d. Ton will find a line nw styles the
finest productions the present markets and
are oordlally Invited come and examine

H. Z. RHOADS &
No. 4 West King Street.

HARDWAJIM.

NKXT DOOR TO THR PO3TOFFI0K.

in
re- -

of
of
to

PLY BROS, I Ml
- (Successors to A. C. Kepler,)

Nos. 40 and 42 North Queen Street.
WB HAVE

FAMILY
In the Market at the Lowest Prices.

Comes Three, Five and
Ten Gallon Sizes.

--CALL AND SEE IT TO-DA- Y.-

RE ILLY & RAUB,
Not. 40 and 42 North Queen Street,

d

um

oVB OWN 1MPOKTATION.

NEW FALL

METZGER &

at

38 & 40

B

33 and 36

in we
In In jau our

LanoaBter,

will

good

than
neioro you

you

ISiPOKTATlON.

IN HENRIETTA OLOTHB. BROADCLOTHS.
HENRIETTA UI1OTB&

FRENCH CAHHMERES-Sxtraotilln- ary Mo, 6O0, 65o, 76a, 85o,

Metzger &
Nob. West King Street,

AKDAMoKLROY.

&
South Queen Street,

JMWMLMr.

them.

BLACK VRENOHOOLOK8

BLACK

VTMXB HT tYFXT Dow often yon bear people say they a

Ulb UllUItl. Cloth wore longer than mumming paid
lor. yon know why The lowprloea cloth have been thoroughly

seasoned, the higher prioea last fresh from the been seasoned.

Cloth quality, sell
any ether house Lancaster. gniuos wait nwnwi. iwidibii

have Cloth wears than thiBIOCK.
at prloe.

UNDERWEAK. Ton never bought
oare or

bought an immense and we are
yon ever bought la your money,

mrrrmiiXXlAliXDIliSs era lower
yourselves. Judge feathers,

elsewhere,
wiu thtti wv

ttbsr. prices on
Stockings In

cheap at OurriloesareLow.

Bard &
snd South Qseen

N COURT HOTJSK.

Received

Single Double Thibet Shawls

Warp ei.37,
Ali-Wo- ol

Gloves, Collars Cuffs,

UA8T K3NQ

OAMJPMT

BAaUAIHH

of

makes
of above

stubs re-
turn home oaeesprlTau.

Math

Stock.
others

IU'SS'V

THB

CANS
It

I'ENN'A.

Haughman,

Fountain

jk you
better goods for the

teoour
cy

money, we
you It, as we going to toll tniato sell it giving better goods
usi iook

In the city. If believe It

OUR

70o, f

bard Mcelroy,
IXTT

Floor Oil ana It a
prloe Do r Oil mar

while was ana had not
any width and will you

re
All those our Oil aay It better

the

when where
We stock, going

Um lor the j
a Do von need anv T if you da we will sell voo the best

than any other house
reath- -

sse what we say Is correct i If
eome and see ours, and

ana seeior If are a of you
vou are no lads, tm and aee ant ortoe them and
yon sta say it oorreou uviiqto
any three stores pnt t uiaei at we. worth best the
ion, 16a.

S 85
EXT TO

season.

FAHNESTOCK'S!
this Day a Full Line et

SON,

BROS.

OIL

DRESS GOODS

HAUGHMAN'S.

MOURNING GOODSI
Constating of LUPIN'S Celebrated and from

11.76

FRLESTLY'S Silk Henriettas, 1.00, UM,
LUPIN'S Cashmeres Henriettas from to

Mourning Handkerchiefs, Ruchings, and Hosiery, &o.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
86 BT..

I

CURE,
O Special Diseases

sex. Why be by quacks
when you eaa And in Or. the only Haa-bl- aj

In who a
the flltestas, and

and
test

u -
ts'bw?lrsV fmisAslsSU.

Is now

in

BEST--

LANCASTER.

aioufMi

Fa,

Opposite Inn.

vRmriraruiimoney than you bny

bought

as for the
bought are

too, by
our

don't

OWN

NEW

bought

higher
factory,

bought any

rm Feathers

you win
then

St,
DOOR

Have

up.

$1.75.

and 60c ,1.25.

HOB. 87

SURX
and

street.

oubay

iui wd v,T0iuiu bdiv w.uivn last year waa
Ked Twilled nan- -

city for Uta money. Men's Linen collars

McEIroy,
Opposite Inn.

LANOASTHR,

UAIaLB,

SAKQA1NS I

NOTIOH TO TKK8PAB8KR8
persons are hereby for.

bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
porn ana Speedwell estates in Lebanon or
lenfMsmr whether inclosed or
alosed. either ter the of shoottag or
asking, as the law wiu ETrtgi&iy
saaust au on saw lanaui w

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, V1LV1T, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tipejtry, Ingrain, Damask and Ycoetlio, Rag and Chain Carpoti,

OIL OLOTHB, WINDOW BHADMS, Ac.

We tb Lsurgcat ad Bswt Btook la tke

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Cormc Wm( liof ui Water Btmla, Unaatir, Fi.

QAFE, AMD SPEEDY
ituptura, Vanoooals

either humbugged
Wright

rkTsion. ynllsAelplHa
specialty Uvua
Tasait ouBaaeuAkitrrawa. Adrlee Free day
ana evening, atrangers treatedaay.

DA. wTiwsUUHT,
ptttt Ahoy

-- AT-

ever

Underwear don'
you

uwouga svoss; ouy.

eome

LOO

that

then
Cotton Flannels. Medicated

Fosstsin

PA.

AND

wall
eounllas. nam- -

snlefeed
nuepassing

Olty,

anertais aoBsa.
WW. OOJLBMAaT rUINlIT, I

tXSSnm mtLW&Lmmm't um

TMAVMLWKa UVIBB. r

JKADIKQ ft COLUMBIA. M.K. ft ft
Arrangamant mtiSftflZT1

NOETHWAEB.Leave
QnarryvUle. ....... m" "lnvHtTMI. Uan 7S

: : 7.5
Chtekles, 9an

ArtattA jHnMtm fta
Columbia. 7 so
-- Arrive at a.m.
WAl&4tsaiteea MB

OrjTHvfAEB.

nnmg, ,..,..,. T3S
Arrnraat a. atsHWi Junction am

hasfja tvwumuta XlMMlilt BIT
gWUfcWIWf ,,, ...a WW um AH

ing eueet,Lano , Asa:MuarryTuie ,iejt

Quarrrrllleat 7.10 a. m.
AingstRMt, Luc, at 8.0S a.su.ahUlsjwlArrlvaa i al

fading, 10.10a. a.,aB. MSp.aa.
aTe;

Beading, at 7.M a. m., aad 4 p. n. IArriTe atKing street, a, BUMQusjrrwis;at.op.m. ,
connect at KeaOlnv l

-- """iui now tors. THU ,

t Ooiurnbla, with trains to and 1

Sore. wvijiourg, rreasnek
hOllSSSSS ,nBctto "ktas MOM"'

AtManheimwith trains aarrohalw

fromLuicgg--
T KBANON ft LANOA8TER3oIial
- tkntk mmtmmmtm'JM.U'. Srfi-,

Arrangement of Passenger Tralas csl'sAAer.StnrfttT.siATlsVlSBl, ,TT
nvakxawAAir. I

unamrrllle......... i""i"A
King Street, Lane. 7X0 itaLancaster... 7.07 IS 43
Maahelm in LIS
Cornwall 7.W 148 JSiUT VArrive at
Lebanon

SOUTHWARD,
8.H iss 7.t k

Leave a. at.
Lebanon 7 itCornwall 717
Manhelm 7.M lu a is its 'laLancaster. an lis astjus ' Cf

AinTBHt I
King street. Lane-- an 1.M asatt T'Mf

8. B.MKrr, Supt O.K.K. g

KAILftOAB
SCHDOLK.-- In eflhet treat rsJti

J

1SBS.

.Trains uuva LAMAam ana leave
rive at fhiiaaelphta as follows i TTjIi i

Leave
WK8TWABD. Philadelphia.

Paotso azpressf. ji:jap. m. TiviaZl
News express) tsoa. aa, ifjsvWay Paasenaert.. :a. m.
Mall tralnvtaMt, Joy aa. S2M

via Columbia I

Niagara Kxpreea.., t:so a. at.
Hanover Acoom... via Columbia!
Fast Untt niHiavm.grederlok Aoeom.. via Columblal k
Lancaster Acoom.,.. via sab rfoy,
MarrioDurg Acoom k'b p. m,
Columbia Aocom.. :0p. miHamsburg Xxpreatt , AW P. M.
TTVsbora skxprnssf... KS0p.M.

Leave
A8TWABO. Laneastar.

PhUa. Express! t:oa. m.
raat Llnef aMa m.
Harrlsburg Bxprcsti 8:ioa. as.
Inoaster Accom... . SMa. m,
Columbia Acoom...,
Atiantlo Bxpresst... lld0t,M,
Seashore Kinross.... 1J 03 p.m.
Philadelphia Acoom,
tunday aiialL 8:oop.m.
way Sznreaat ...... 4:4S p. m.
Hamahnrg Acoom 6ap.m. KM
, rhAonlv umlna whlcfei ran tllv Um

day the Mali train west runs byways
nnabtav i.J. B. wood. Qeaeral Psstsagsr AMtsV

CHAB, u. Ptiutt. ueneral ifiigsy. iT
WAwmma tM.

.MOMtkd

watches!
for. Farmers ana KsiinjaOers. U Kan
ruled BOM Cases, klgtn Works,
Job Lot. Best Watch and JeweUyBesm
Bpectaaies,cyewiaatesaaa otwtiSMrcct .VU4L. daily, try taiegrapk oely
laeoity. j.. ?j.

UWUIB, WBDBBi :pi

BSIWSXZ"
wATOHREPAIRINa.

W A THTT "RTHP A TPTa" ..MM$
mi

A Watch la the most delicate and Int
piece of mechanism made by maswaadthaa
inai receives me least attenuon. xoar saaaat
engine, your wagon receives mors). :

it Is an eaUbilshed fact that that are MM)
Watches ruined by the average WasSOUW
palrer than by the watch Carrier.

We have a watch la our possession maAeJhj '.

the undersigned i this, ooapled with asiBT
raaissuc iir aiuhijism iisjhaBKMCII. enables ua to turn mtwwkHighest Grade at reasonable pneea aa
tailttactlon to our customers. 7 r

woua respecuuiiy uvita a ttiai,

CHJLS.S.OILL,
J.AtO

Watolimakei & Jewel,
mo. io wan Kxma mv rmncty

LAIOABTBB, FA. Kh

a

J

WBsl

AT0HE8. lniJw firYM
t w

Low Prices ! JE
Quick Sales.!

Goods Marked at Fast Selling Figures at I
Season.

OUB STOCK OF w
"itr

WATCHES --I" '--'-- n
Is very large and comprises everything ta '.lis
uiuiLDiiToraiiuiiioKw, rruBi wui suiiihsskj;vou. ouratmUtOKlveyoutheVaillY M!yi
valnn fnr tliAmnnftv nnoalhln. And w A a fta. w

Hon Magnetlo Watches a tpeetaltr. O--

WALTER G. IEM,
No. 101 Nortb Qaeen Street,

imm: 'HiLANOABTBB. PA.

VOAIn

J3 A MART1M ft CO.,

Wholesale and Betail Dealers tn all kinds at
I ttunno tun m a r ,.4

SBV Ylln-- Nn 111 Mnrth Water Wn Ata
North Prince Streets, Laneastar, Fa, nJ-ly-a

DAUMQABDMKR'B OOMPAHT,

COAL DEALERS.
omoK-- Ka UB Horth.qneeaStwy Mm.

ISA Mnrth PrlnM itwL w',
TAABss-No- rth PrtsM Stteet, msar Mm

Denot.
anrlftiM LAM OABTtU. PA SKI

J UMBER, COAL, 40.

LUMBER, C0BL
AXD

ROOFING SLATE...

G. SENER a SONS,,
P&INCX AND WALNUT STA,

Sell Coal el the Best Quality at the Lowest
Prima, iluy now, aa It may be higher,

lesotld

PUSHING siXMWANrED-THR- EE
vicinity I peelel tnOneemasts)

now I last isuns wmiwiips uwa mimm ,,.
MunerraMB, ! m , ,!. If

it" A

J- -'
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M
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